
 

lorem ipsum dolor sit amet 
Quisque vel justo eget felis sollicitudin adipiscing. Ut enim lorem, 
lacinia eget, tristique quis, feugiat eget, turpis. In hac habitasse 
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Sirius slapish’ 

Funk with all your footy colors 

+ 

Slap on Watches with Japanese Seiko movement (pc21) 

manufacture from China, thickset silicon watch band which just 

slaps on the wrist with no fuss of buckles or snaps. Available in 

various color band  & color dials for choices. Slap on watches is 

a great gift for all occasions: birthdays, graduations, holidays, 

business promotional, Christmas present. Choose from a 

selection of bright colors for your loved ones. Each slap watch 

has interchangeable faces that fit each other easily.  

With so many styles, you can mix and match to have a look 

that’s just right for you. 
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Show your attitude on your wrist’ 

Fashion with this mod watch from 

Sirius Gifting.  

Bright and funky, it features 

Japanese Quartz movement and is 

water resistant up to 98 feet 

(3ATM). The slap band is made 

from silicone with an anti-dust 

coating, which keeps it comfortable 

and wearable. It comes in 10 vibrant 

colors to match every outfit in your 

closet, including popular colors such 

as Apple Red and Jelly Turquoise. 

At only 255/- INR each, comfort 

looks hot with this colored watch.  

+ 
Specifications:  

- Material: Silicon  
- Features: Slap-on analog 
watch with silicon strap  
- shower & water proof 
- Color: White, Black, Orange, 
Purple, Blue, Green, Red, Baby 
Pink, Pink 

- Unit size: 280mm x 43mm x 
10mm  
- Imprint size: Dial 22 mm, 
strap size with full print.  
- Battery: 1 X button cell  
- Print Technology: Silkscreen  
- Movement: Japanese 
movement. - One year 
manufacturing guarantee 
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+ 
Sirius slapish’ corporate 
Silk screen customization 

A great gift for students or 

employees, these logo 

watches are the perfect 

addition to any recruitment 

program. 

+ 

Silk-screen customization 
available on bulk order. 

Also choose from a selection of bright colors for a custom watch 

that highlights your business name and logo in the 22mm 

diameter imprint area on the watch face.  
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Web link: 
 
http://www.crazeal.com/deals/s
hopping/Slap-Watch/94199 

lorem ipsum 
[Street Address] 
[City], [State][Postal Code] 

[Web Address] 

 
Order Online: 

navin@siriusgifting.com 

sneha@siriusgifting.com 

contactus@siriusgifting.com 

 

Order by Phone: 

Navin_+91-9891095111 

Sneha_+91-9910113761 

Office_+91-11-41005453 


